Geostatistics and GIS were used to analyze the spatial variability of the soil water characteristics in western semiarid area of Heilongjiang province. Irrigation management zone was established based on spatial distribution of the soil water characteristics and actual condition of the study area. Sampling by layered sampling method and calculating of the rational sampling number by best distribution method for each management zone gave the results, saturated water content with the most rational sampling number 15, whereas natural water content with the least 3. The rational sampling number determined by layered sampling method was 85%~97% less than the measured sampling number. Measuring the natural water content for each management zone and comparing with the corresponding saturated water content, field moisture capacity and wilting point can determine whether management zone need to be irrigated. In addition, different irrigation lower bounds should be adopted under diverse irrigation requires.
INTRODUCTION
For the sake of decreasing resource waste, relieving environmental pollution, enhancing land utility efficiency and reducing agricultural production cost, American agriculturists brought forward the concept of precision agriculture (PA) in the 1990s (Peng et al., 2001) . PA is based on 3S technique. According to the spatial variability of soil characters, water and fertility status, environmental background and climate condition among crop growing, an integrated series of modern farming operation and management are actualized quantificationally, locationally and timely. PA is also explained as "farming by inch". Different farming modes are taken for diverse soil types in the interest of getting the highest income with the least or the most saving devotion, protecting and improving environment, utilizing various agricultural resources efficiently and obtaining economical and environmental benefit (Cheng, 2004) .
PA includes precision fertilization and precision irrigation. PA was started at the research of precision fertilization techniques abroad. Because soil fertility affects crop yield directly, and the technique combing with modern variable rate fertilizer can both decrease funds investment and get high crop yield, scholars in China and abroad put much vigor on it (Shiel et al., 1997; Wang et al., 2004; Hou et al., 2003; Wu et al., 2004) . Soil moisture content, water demand status of diverse crops in different periods and variable irrigation technique are all needed for precision irrigation, so it is hard to be actualized. Few papers about precision irrigation are published, and it is just underway in China (Tian et al., 2002) . Liu D. J. et al. expatiated on the research significance and prospect of precision irrigation in China (Liu & Feng, 2006) . Liu G. S. utilized GPS water saving irrigation to research precision irrigation (Liu, 2000) . Sun L. et al. used automatic drip irrigation system under plastic film on cotton farming to irrigate cotton precisely in its total growth periods, and provided hardware support for precision irrigation (Sun et al., 2004) . Hu L. studied on real-time irrigation prediction model of the irrigation distinct and provided accurate prediction model for precision irrigation (Hu, 2004) . Most scholars in China put attention on the research of precision irrigation system and device, and less on irrigation management zone and the quantification of irrigation water. Geostatistics, GIS and sampling technology were used to study the spatial variability of soil water characteristics in western semiarid area of Heilongjiang province in China, and delineate management zone. The implementation scheme was decided by the measurement of natural water content in each management zone.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
The study was conducted on a 1 ha dry farmland of the dry farming science-technology demonstration park of Chahayang Farm locating at Gannan County in western area of Heilongjiang province, China. The area belongs to cold-temperature continent monsoon climate and semiarid agriculture climate region. The study area was divided by a 10 m 10 m grids. One hundred sample points were sampled in the central point of each grid. At each point, three samples were got in diverse depths of the crop growing area extending 30cm from the surface. Soil water characteristics were measured and their mean values were considered as the value of each sample point. The experiment was conducted on Sep. 25 in 2006 after harvesting crops and before fall plowing. Sample location was decided by GPS device and basic measurement tools.
Measured Items and Methods
Measured items included natural water content, field moisture capacity, saturation moisture content, wilting point and soil dry bulk density. Soil texture is nearly associated with soil water characteristics, so soil dry bulk density is one of measured items. Drying method was used to measure natural water content, Wilcox method to field moisture capacity, ring knife method to SMC and soil dry bulk density and maximum hygroscopicity method to wilting point.
2.3
Research Methods
Geostatistics
In 1970s, geostatistics was introduced in the field of soil science to overcome the deficiencies of classical Fisher statistics theory in researching the spatial variability of soil characters. The concepts of regionalized variable, random function and stationarity hypothesis are the basis of geostatistics; semi-variance function is its main tool and Kriging interpolation is its means. It is the science used to study nature phenomena which having both randomicity and structure or spatial relativity and dependence (Hou & Yin, 1998) . Using semi-variance function and Kriging interpolation can ascertain the variant degree and spatial relative scale and predict the spatial distribution of soil characters to guide precision irrigation and fertilization. Presently using the theory and method of geostatistics to study soil spatial variability quantitatively is the main trend in China and abroad.
3S Technology
Precision irrigation based on 3S technology utilizes the macroscopical control of RS, the collection, memory, analysis and output of GIS to the data in field and the ground precise measurement of GPS. Then cooperating with the transform of ground information and time control system, according to soil moisture and water demand of diverse crops in different growing period, precision irrigation is actualized timely and properly. GIS with its powerful function is dominant in precision irrigation.
ArcGIS produced by ESRI has perfect function including data input, compilation, query and cartography and powerful ability of second development. It is the most representative product in GIS field recently (Tang & Yang, 2006) . ArcGIS has mighty spatial analysis function which combined GIS and geostatistics perfectly through the module Geostatistics Analyst providing software system for spatial variability research. In ArcGIS, user can import the geographic coordinates and attribute values and utilize Geostatistics Analyst module to get semi-variance function model of regionalized variable and various spatial interpolation figures. ArcGIS also has the functions of zoning, cutting and splicing for the spatial distribution of regionalized variable; powerful calculation function. User can get the results both in figure and data form (Li, 2006) .
Sampling Technology
In a certain acceptance of sampling error, different sampling techniques would be adopted for diverse samples and requires reflecting the general features in the most degree with the least sample number. Simple random sampling and layered sampling are the usual sampling techniques. Random sampling is brief and intuitionistic, but inefficient to estimate population. Layered sampling has high estimating precision and can compute the index of population and layers simultaneously, different layer with diverse sampling method. So layered sampling is used in the study to make sampling survey on soil characteristics (Jin, 2002) . Samples quantity is decided by the optimal distribution method one method of layered sampling, and the formula is as follows.
Population sample size:
Distribution between layers:
where, 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Classical Statistics Analysis of Soil Water Characteristics
The statistic analysis software SPSS 11.5 was used to analyze the soil water characteristics and the results was shown in Table 1 . As shown in Table 1 , the mean value of soil moisture had an array as saturation moisture content>field moisture capacity>natural water content> wilting point. The natural water content at that time was between field moisture capacity and wilting point. Saturation moisture content had the biggest SD (4.933), whereas soil dry bulk density had the least (0.074), and that of natural water content and field moisture content were close. The CV
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of saturation moisture content was larger than 10% belonging to medium variability (10%~100%), and the others all belonged to small variability (0~10%). Before the data were analyzed by geostatistics, normality test should be run on them. For the sample size was big, skewness-kurtosis joint test method was used in the study to test data normality (Shi & Li, 2006) . According to calculating results, random variable belonged to normal distribution when CS and CK less than 0.48 and 0.94 respectively. Under the test and criterion, all soil water characteristics belonged to normal distribution.
Semi-variogram Analysis of Soil Water Characteristics
Semi-variogram is implemental function to research spatial variability in geostatistics. It is utilized to represent the spatial variability structure or spatial continuity of random variable. Semi-variogram was calculated and its model was fitted by the geostatistics software GS+. In GS+, the maximal lag and lag distance should be selected appropriately. When lag exceeds a certain distance, the quantity of sampling point pairs will decrease which leads to increase the randomicity of semi-variogram calculating value, play down the precision of model fitting and even possibly distort the regularity of variability, so the maximal lag is commonly half of the maximal sampling distance (Liu & Shi, 2003; Cambardella et al., 1994) . The maximal lag was 64 m and lag distance was 10 m in the study, for the maximal sampling distance was 128 m and the minimal distance of sampling by grid was 10 m. According to the results form GS+, semi-variogram values of soil water characteristics expressed the same quality on every orientation under 64 m, therefore they were calculated in term of isotropy. After the semi-variogram was calculated, the model was selected and the parameters were adjusted, the model parameters of semi-variogram of soil water characteristics and their fractal dimensions were shown in Table 2 . The theoretical semi-variogram model of natural water content was exponential model, and the others all were spherical models. The fitting precisions (R 2 ) of all models were high. According to the comparison among the ratios of nugget and sill (C 0 / (C 0 +C)), the variant degree of soil water characteristics can be met. The ratio of nugget and sill of natural water content was 29.52% belonging to medium variability (25%~75%), and the others belonged to low variability (0~25%). There were differences between CV and the ratio of nugget and sill to partition variability, because CV was relative to mean value, it represented the variant degree of random variable to mean value; whereas the ratio of nugget and sill represented the variability among variables. And rather the proportion of random and structural factors affecting system total variability could be described via the ratio of nugget and sill. Compared with CV, it could represent the variant degree of regionalized variable and its affecting factors more directly. The ranges (relative distance) of soil water characteristics were greatly different. Wilting point had the longest range (94.2m), whereas saturation moisture content had the shortest (19.1m). The result implied that sampling distance (10m) in the study could satisfy the estimating need of the soil water spatial variability.
Ascertainment of Irrigation Management Zone and Reasonable Sampling Number
As the parameters of theoretical semi-variogram model in Table 2 were imported into the Geostatistical Analyst module, the spatial distributions of soil water characteristics were delineated by ordinary Kriging interpolation and shown in Figure 1 (a ~ e) . Field moisture capacity, saturation moisture content and soil dry bulk density had the similar distribution representing banding, and strong negative-correlation existed between soil dry bulk density and field moisture capacity, saturation moisture content respectively. The area that had small soil dry bulk density had large field moisture capacity and saturation moisture content. The coefficients of soil dry bulk density and field moisture capacity, saturation moisture content were -0.98 and -0.85 respectively, which was significant correlation. The distributions of natural water content and wilting point all represented patch.
The tenet of precision irrigation was actualizing different irrigating schemes according to diverse soil moisture. For field moisture capacity, saturation moisture content and wilting point were the important index of deciding irrigation quantity and time, they were main soil water characteristics for delineating irrigation management zone. In addition, the similarity of the spatial distribution and convenient field management were the principle for partition. For the banding distribution of field moisture capacity and saturation moisture content and north-south ridges in study field, the study area was divided into four rectangle subareas (Figure 1: f) .
From the superposition of the spatial distributions and management zone in Figure 1 (a ~ e), it could be known that the soil water characteristics in each subarea were homogenous and large difference existed among management zones. It accorded with the principles of partition. The tenet of precision irrigation was actualizing different irrigating schemes according to diverse soil moisture. For field moisture capacity, saturation moisture content and wilting point were the important index of deciding irrigation quantity and time, they were main soil water characteristics for delineating irrigation management zone. In addition, the similarity of the spatial distribution and convenient field management were the principle for partition. For the banding distribution of field moisture capacity and saturation moisture content and north-south ridges in study field, the study area was divided into four rectangle subareas (Figure 1: f) . From the superposition of the spatial distributions and management zone in Figure 1 (a ~ e), it could be known that the soil water characteristics in each subarea were homogenous and large difference existed among management zones. It accorded with the principles of partition.
After partition for the study area, the statistical eigenvalues of soil water characteristics in each subarea shown in Table 3 had certain differences. The results indicated that diversity existed among eigenvalues of each subarea.
The SD and CV of wilting point in the subarea compared with that of total area had been reduced by 31.68% and 29.35% respectively, simultaneously that of other subareas had been reduced by diverse degree. So the two eigenvalues should be considered for the ascertainment of reasonable sampling number.
After the optimal distribution method was used to calculate the reasonable number for each subarea, at the confidence level of 95% and the relative allowable error of 5%, the distributing results of the reasonable sampling number in each subarea were shown in Table 3 . Among the reasonable numbers of each soil water characteristic, saturation moisture content had the most (15) in total area for its biggest SD, whereas wilting point had the least (3). Natural water content had 2 reasonable sampling points in each subarea. The reasonable sampling number decided by layered sampling method was 85%~97% less than that of actual sampling, which greatly retrenched human and material resources for sampling and decreased the investment of precision irrigation.
Actualization of precision irrigation
The spatial distributions of soil water characteristics were transformed into grid figures with the resolution of 0.33m 0.33m by ArcGIS. Then the spatial distributions were cut by management zone to get the grid figures of each subarea. The mean values of soil water characteristics in each subarea were inquired in the attribute table of grids and were shown in Table 4 . For greatly affected by climate, natural water content had high variability in time, and so the mean values calculated in the study just represented the status at the sampling time. The other characteristics were considered as non-variability in time, because they were all relative to soil parent material and particle composition. Therefore, natural water content was the only item requiring to be measured while processing precision irrigation.
In the process of precision irrigation, natural water content needed to be known timely and moisture monitoring devices should be buried in the field to get the data. The quantity of the device was the reasonable sampling number of natural water content in each subarea and the distance between them should be larger than its maximum relative distance (range) 30.3m. The mean value of the natural water content at the two point in each subarea was compared with the mean value of field moisture capacity, wilting point and saturation moisture content in the same subarea to determine whether it need to be irrigated. When the natural water content was between saturation moisture content and field moisture capacity, irrigation was not required. However, when it was less than field moisture capacity and close to wilting point, irrigation was needed. Field moisture content was the upper limit of irrigation. While water was ample, 70% of field moisture content was the lower limit. If water saving irrigation techniques were utilized, the lower limit of irrigation should be ascertained according to the requirements of diverse crops and the water saving irrigation experiments of main crops in the study area. Usually, the lower limit of irrigation should be the lower limit value of the feasible moisture content of the main crops in different stages (Hu, 2004) .
CONCLUSION
As the maximum lag by 64m and the lag distance by 10m, the range of wilting point is the longest by 94.2m and that of saturation moisture content is the shortest by 19.1m. Field moisture capacity, saturation moisture content and soil dry bulk density have the similar distribution representing banding. Furthermore field moisture capacity and saturation moisture content have strong negative-correlation with soil dry bulk density respectively. The distributions of natural water content and wilting point all represent patch.
For the banding distribution of field moisture capacity and saturation moisture content and north-south ridges in study field, the study area is divided into four rectangle subareas. In all the subareas, the soil water characteristics in each subarea are homogenous and large differences exist among management zones. It accords with the principles of partition.
After the reasonable sampling number of soil water characteristics are calculated by the optimal distribution method of layered sampling method, saturation moisture content has the most sampling number (15), whereas wilting point has the least (3). The reasonable sampling number decided by layered sampling method is 85%~97% less than that of actual sampling, which will greatly retrench human and material resources for sampling and decrease the investment of precision irrigation.
As the natural water content of each subarea is measured, it will be compared with field moisture capacity, wilting point and saturation moisture content in the same subarea to determine whether it needs to be irrigated. When the natural water content is between saturation moisture content and field moisture capacity, irrigation will not be required. However, when it is less than field moisture capacity and close to wilting point, irrigation is needed. Customarily, field moisture capacity is the upper limit of irrigation and 70% of it is the lower limit. When water saving irrigation technologies are adopted, the lower limit of irrigation will be the lower limit value of the feasible moisture of the main crops in different stages.
